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PRFE]DENT'S CORNEP"

'ihere is ttot a l-ot to say this rnonth.
For- 1-hcse of .you l^iir,,r cculdn't or di'&r't
ir1-r;ei-rcl t he :\ugust meetttwi },-ou ntissed arr
,-rppr-.r1-wri1,.-.l t.o loolr a-t sr-irne irrter'est,itrg
r.:ngines, especia-Ll-v the Tesl:r turbojet.
Jim ,.ier',rrL:rn c'orirten+;erj that tire 50# thrust
..'errsir)1i pt'i-,i:lll'i--,' t.iould be just right for
li.rrtci::rr--g +'h* size flying l\'ingi iire are
lcr:irirr€ tcr del;ign.

i r;.rill-d lilte to apo-logize lo Bernie
Gl-'c.-:s for rii;1, ment,ioni,rrl| tlrat. he had tal'eri
iri-:; Pioneer f15.i4g rving krack east arrd hitd
gici 1-err :-r car" t-cli+ f r'oin Jin }larshe in Olri':,
Ilenii,e ind icliltec- it r.'as not a \ref)' good tcrt
anr'I, he,''lirln'!- 9e1,. (-'notrgh a1t-itude to tft-r an.t'
r-ral f'l;;ing. FiE: alsD c(jlnmerrted- befcre
l.::aviir5i t.he mr:eting i-ha1 en€ines in glider:s
E.rt€ir'i arrr- g1rir,,d ( tiiere's a true glider
j)Lirr-"s'1. ) sirr,:t: they are juist- dead weight.
i--,1-i.r+:r :f.)ti beg'Ln soaring. lrie has a, goocl

;-.qrin1-., iru';;g-fi:i.', for L.hose piir:Ls +'hat, d-ori't
lii;vc ;Lrt,:ess to a- l-or', pl.ane on a rsE;Lilar
l ras I s , 1.he rve i.ght p,'ira it.1' for- powerr:c-l se,1 il-
launclL:-ng iirust. Jre acc:epted-.

i rilso fofgot tci mentjcxr that DoRq
Ir'onius h;rrf gone lo Frarrce on Lrusrness re-
i rr.jirt.l,]'. hihlle t}'rrr:+: he hatf, i-f ie oirportluritl'
tr-r r.isrt some glidel site-s ancl fc,r;nci t,hat
-i,(-)ilrF.r onl;,t clc-r ',;i-tich or auto '1,or.,s, and other
r-li-, ttr,r1-.hitrgi t-rr.lt t*1q i.r1-qis. I lrnor'r the
gI i clel' |i el,l in Genrnair"y T'.'isited oril I' did
i. : nr;h .t-r.rrr's- l;sing a dlral druin wincli.
I'ir,l.or'-{ijclt':r':: oper-at.ed fron t.i:e f ield t-o

irt'r;.,'ii-le sonre irl-i1,ial t-'r"ainirrg befor:e the
;ri1r.rl.s wrlrr1- crr 1-here flirgl- glicler flight.

1 }111le the Sep{gmber meetirlg r',i11 see
i-hr: rrrlrrtrei-' ol mentbers bar:k to i ts
i)r'€--sr,lirr{rsr -ievels Eo I.ie (.lant finall.l conduct
:'l,rr eie't:1,,-i c;n cll officer-s. As I'ou {la.n se'3
frlnl: tiie pro- gran irrlnounLr€tment ii: rviil be
-\'er--t .qoocl . Bcb has ber:n worhinli llar:d- lo
pul- f,h i s: one togel her'.

Tlrat.'sl i1- fr:r' this nr;nth. We will
rFlI-ror'i orr an-\ significlent- happenings from
lire T'r:liacliapr galherirrg in trext- tnonth's
'L sslrr, , r-; i nr:e Lherc- i{elll t 't-. tre enough time
itrtLrl 1;r'ohal=rl1i r:cittlr) 'l.o 

-qet 
jt in before

Llris iiils; Lhe plr-:ss"

*- - -- - =:*'ltj=== == === ==-===r= ;=;==:==

Happg Bifthdag,
T.W:I.T.T.!

(TheWlng Is Tfte Thing)

SEPTE},IBER'S FR$ffiAD{

Ihe eirt.ire piogran rr:ill be devote,..l tn a
hisl-cr'.'1' of the Fois,Lus ilaby Albatrqrss ancl
r-,i.-Ll :-nt:lude Dir:k Benbor;gh, a recognized
autiroriL;' on Hawie.. Bcr"-1us sailplames, as
t,iie 1:rincipa,l speaher'.

i,1i;i;7nr Spi-rni- i"i ll hav'e his ful1;i resi-ored
l3ai.r;,' ;1,1- l.tre ineeli.rre:. 'Iliis is t-he only
lit-,';r^l-t i:'e€list.er,'e(l and flyinei glider: of' this
t.-7-pr-: i.r:da-;r-" F;r-r'ne lnugiit t,l-re :qlrder in
i989 f'ron i\tar'tf iiove'r' r.,iic., harl kept. it jn a
iretrnet. j cai- 1.o- seaied rootn in llvu-enly-.Nirre
Pal ms , (-1;e l if- or-nie , sirrce it-s las*.
reil*'Lr,islunent in iat,e 1975. I{a-rue has
r'*t-rlrrreri -i 1, t.r"r its criginal beautifrrl ,
ali.--al- vai'ni.sherl yr(lod, anr-l t-rans- ,iucen',-
falrri.c.

The ,,r.i rfoi-L on this glider is the
fkrttin- gen 51J5 r':ith lcits of ,"mdercamber,
i{:trilirrg to higtr drag. It specifically
se,'Lec*;ed. for r-liff flying lilre that found
r,-t'. Tcrri-e-v Pinets or- ot,her i"rell knoi^n r:ifue
so;-irin.q aleas ci tlte era ( 1950s). lf ;rou
harJntt" ni.rl iceC, sonie of lhs .irin€fs on the
meeting han€ier's rcall.s are fru-m Babl,-
l)cw1 r.;s', so -vorl wil] lle alllr: to see some of
t.i-ie i-rrt-enral r:rn.st-,ri;c- t,ion 

"

Tli+:i-r-- will tre slide shoro on the Baby ancl
ol,l:er iiieces oi nernorabllia associated r,rith
llri- sei'iLe-s rrf aircra.ft. l'tri-s should he a
1'611-1: in+"erest-i-rg i)irogrdff for ihe olcler- arrd
:.lrorrnEl€ri- genefat j,oris of T'I{I1Ters. Tell .,.our
fr-ientjs so thel- cej: also c:ome out and see a
I;iecr,: lf avia,+"j-on hist-rri-y and erijt-rv Lhe
lieuriger' fJyi1rg i.he-i. is sure t-o occut' as some
cif Sr:utht:rn l-lr,lifornia's oid timer:s a.r'r:
\', liF ilr d+.i l,,g's.-rlilt-.
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MINUIES OF THE
AtffitsT 18, 1990 MEE'IrNG

Andy opened the meetin€ by announcing
that the elections would again be postponed
due to a low attendence of active inembers.
He mentioned the the magazines on the table
were free for the takiqg and that they
could kept or returned. The raffle prize
will be a book on the TESIA concept engine,
which will be one of the subjects for the
day's progran. Bruce Carmichael introduced
Bud Mears, an accomplished cornpetition
Elider pilot, modeler, and en€iineer. Bruce
also briefed the group on the upcoming
gathering at Tehachapi which wiII include
norning hands-on demonstrations and
afternoon lectures on a variety of topics.

Andy then introduced Fortunato Figueroa
(Tuto) for the day's first presentation.
T\rto, an internal aerodynamicist, discussed
sc.,me of the difficulties which develop when
external (DCT) and- internal (INII) engineers
try to solve each other problems. He led
off with a brief recap of his prior presen-
tation on development of nacelle and lip
sLrapes, and airframe mounting. These were
covered in detail in a previous
nervsletter's rninutes so won't be repeated
here.

(The foffotting hiehfiehts tlte presentation
sirrce most of it was accompanied by
diagrams and clnrts to graphically
demonstrate hrs point of view. The tape
v'tifl be sar.'ed so anJ-one interestecl rn
hearirtg the detaiLs can send us a bfank
cassette plus return ysostage or $3 for us
to pt'otride and tape with packaging and
postage, )

Tlrto began the new part of his presen-
tatj-on by defining the fundarnental require-
nents for selection and installation of an
engiine. These are: minimum fuel consump-
tion per r-rnit of weight of the ergine; nil{-
imtnn thrust per unit of weight; and maximum
thrust per uurit of er4;ine frontal area.
These lhree figures divided one into the
other gives you the specific fuel consump-
tion for the engine. The maxirnization of
these facl-ors is what leads to the confl_ict
between the III{T and t(T aerodynamicists.

Engine installation is supposed be to
taken care of by the DflI while the IIITs
handle the inlet and exhaust portions. The
anall.Lical Hils usually come up with a cow-
ling shape which is a blend from the front

of an ellipsoid and the rear of a parabo-
loid, resulting in a new shape called a
teardrop. They then caleulate all the re-
quired pressure distributions, form drag,
frictional drag, and moments to see how the
shape will work on the airframe. However,
.Llrey have disregarded the effects of inter-
nal airflow which iqract these other fac-
tor.s. The EXIs feel that sinply putting
straight plpes out the front and back will
provide sufficient data on internal flow"s,
mr.rch to the concern of the INTs.

The INTs then have to convince the DiTs
that ail the air will not ffow straight
through the engine and that the spill over
arorrrd the 1ip needs to be calculated into
the final drag factors. Modern computers
do a good job at sinulating this flow and
pro- vide the theorical data necessary to
perform the final calculations.

T\-rto went on to talk about what happens
to the airflow around the cowling as its
drag begins to significantl;'increase and
it reaches the critical Mach number. A
plot- ting of the thickness ratio, rnaximum
dia- meter divided by total length, shows
that the l{cr occurs at lower speeds for
parabo- Ioids than for the ellipsoid all
the time. There is also a point at which
the air again reaches a smooth flow, and
thi s ca,lled diversification.

The spillaEie around the cowling is also
caused by the difference between the air-
craft's mach number and that of the air
entering the engine. The in-flow ratio,
r".hich is the ratio of the areas of the same
flow, can be controlled by the installation
of difussers inside the engine inlet. The
proper shaped diffusser can give an inflow
i'atio of 1. By attaining a ratio of 1,
cowlirr€i instalfation can be dramatically
reduced in size w-hich produces obvious
savings in r^ieight and additive drag. Using
a set of drawirgs, T\rto explained a little
about additive drag, indicating it related
to the pressure differentiafs between air-
speed at the aircraft inlet air and the air
nass reaching the engine itself.

Since installation is often governed by
the size of the engine, compromises have to
be made to reach the optimum inflow ratio.
Using NACA data, the en€ineer selects an
indrrction system that has similar perform-
ance, including Mcr (crltical mach), to
that needed for the new installation. What
mal4te an acceptable jnfet system to the
EXT, slen- der and efficiently fit within
the airfrane, nay not be suitable for the



IIIIT since it does not allow for the proper
Lrhanges in airflow speed and mass and allow
good engine operation.

Tuto concluded his presentation by show-
irtq test results which demonstrated that
proper cowling and inlet design can
actually produce ne€ative drag (thrust)
within the airflow spillinEl out aror-nd the
inlet lip. This also helped to prove his
point that there are design areas for both
the external and internal aerodynannicist,
and that each should better wrderstand the
other's respon- sibilities so more
efficient designs can be achieved.

Bob asked T\rto if the principles he
descrj-bed were also applicable to things
lihe ducted fans. T\rto e>,lplained that with
proper lip design on the duct a certain
amourrl- of thrust could be produced by the
airflow around the outer surfaces. Andy
asked if these theories could also be
applied to the low airspeed regime for
things like engine cooling inlets, etc.
Tuto indicated the ratios and formulas
would work at any speed. This would lead
one to believe that a little extra effort
in plan- ning the various inlets on the
airframe could not only reduce drag but
help produce some srnall amounts of thrust.

Andy then introduced l,ee Klaus who would
tell the group about the current status and
new things coming from the Rotax engine
builders. Ed also introduced Ed
Fitzgibbons and Roger Al len who had brought
in Rota,x powered aircraft for the hands-on
portion of +-he program. Lee also handed
out a couple of charts w'hich showed
perforrnance figures for several models of
the Rotax.

He briefly discussed the factor of
manufacturiqg liability being one of the
reasons why the engj-ne is not sold directly
in the U.S. In California it is called the
particular product rule r^r-hich puts the cre-
ator of an item at risk no matter how his
product is used.

Rotax engiines are made in Austria and
ma.rketed into the U.S. through Canada.
There is a discla,imer bold.Iy printed on the
instructions indicating the engine is sub-
ject to urrpredictable sudden stoppage arrd
when installed in an aircraft do not fly
over populated areas, etc. The Austrian
and Canadian court systems are also quite
dif- fer:ent then the U.S. courts so
nuisance suits are much more difficult to
Dersue.

The two cycle enE;ine has fewer rnoving
parts than the conventional four cycle
models and produces power on each
revolution of the piston. Although you get
more power per pound the fuel economy is
not as god. This is due to the poorer
fuel rnixture and the lack of proper overlap
between intake and exhaust.

Lee went on to discribe the differences
between the 582 and 532 model engines. The
582 is an upgraded version of the 532, hav-
ine- a fatter piston, dual ignition system
and an oil injection system. This later
part provides for introducirui the oil- into
the mixing chanber as a separate operation
instead of rnixing the oil into the fuel.
The fuel/oil mixture provides all the
necessar.y lubrication for the bearings,
pistons, etc.

This engine has a circular valve which
is perdendicular to the crankshaft that
ports the inlet stream which has improved
the specific fuel consumption figures quite
a bit, Fuel cons'tunpti-on is now about
equiv- ilant to a 1930s Franklin air coofed
engine in the cruise configuration.

The dual ignition also helps the fuel
figures while providing an added safety
f,actor. The two plugs give a better flarne
pattern which allows for the bigger piston
in the 582. Although the 65 hp of the
original has not increased, according to
the manufacturer, Lee feels the engine is
developing more than advertised.

_ Lee pointed out the difference in the
power curves in the charts. The 582 hp
curve is higher in the low range but about
the same at the norrnal hp measurement
poin*". The dramatic difference shows in
the torque curve when it shifts
significantly in the fow rprn range. This
new engine allows the Rrlsar to acheive its
designed ground run capabilities, while
€iving it a 132 mph cruise speed at 60% of
hp with a fixed- pitched propeller.

The fuel consumption curve slrows a
definite dip in the normal straight line
v-alues and at the point where cruise power
is normally attained. Although the curves
are somewhat suspect due to the ways in
which they were derived, Lee felt that the
582 would get better fuel milege.

Lee rqent on to discuss what may have
caused sorne of the problens with operating
reliability on the 582 engiine. The
manufac- turer has recommended
disconnecting the oil pump, since if it
stops operating the engine will not have



the proper l-ubrication. Lee feels the pr-rnp
is not the problem, so much as the
operators not ensuring that the oil bottle
is properly filled before each flight.
These er€ines have been used pri- marily by
ultra-Iight pilots, some of whom do not
always accomplish a thorouEih pre- flight
inslrection of the engine systems as do
conventional aircraft pilots. (This is his
opinion as to why there have been
failures. )

Lee has made a rnodification to his
Pulsair to include two fuel tanks. One
will have just gasoline and the other will
have the proper fuel/oil mixture to use in
case of pump failure. Now all he has to do
is design a detection system so he will
know when the oil system has failed.

After his discussion on the engiines the
group went outside to look at the 582
erpiine Lee had on the tailgate of his
truck, a 377 with a two-to-one glearbox in
Ed Fitzgibbons' Mini llax, and a 477 in
Lee's and Roger Allen's L-2.

After about twenty minutes of everyone
asking questions about the airplanes and
engines, Andy gathered the group together
to introduced Jim Newman of fnfinity
Aerospa.ce, Inc. in El Cajon. Jim was there
to talh with us about the bladeless turbine
engine based on the work of Nicola Tesla in
the early 1900s. Since then Jake Rrcel
has carried on the work and produced a
number of different applications, including
generators and punps. (See a copy of the
handout elsewhere in this issue. )

The engine uses the concept of borxrdary
Iayer vortex to accomplish a 6:1
compression ratio without stators and
vanes. The blades are a series of very
smooth flat plates that forrn a cone within
the cornpressor housing. The compressed air
then Eioes through the burner cans and a
diffuser before being pushed through the
turbine section which is similar to the
compressor. The hot section has a 700 hour
inspection cycle, with the entire en€iine
having about a 3000 hour TtsO. It produces
about 1200 pounds of thrust, which equates
to about 400 hp. There are also 600 and 50
por.nd thrust versions. It has an a.ccessory
section which wifl allow attaching all the
normal pumps, generators, etc. Specific
fuel consumption is in the area of .5 to
.7.

The engines sell for about $5000 (50#)
up to $45,000 for the 1200# version. It
uses ceranic bearing but he was not sure

what material was being used for the hot
section. He said they are 125% quieter
since there are no blades to create
sub/supersonic noise. According to Jirn it
sounds more like a big air compressor being
used to spray paint.

Jirn went on to talk briefly about his
upcoming Infinity I aircraft. (See specs
and drawings elsewhere in this issue. ) He
inidicated there is alot of interest in it
by both commercial and military users since
it has a wide ranEle of speed.s and
marrueverability.

Jim also showed us his new fighter style
stick grip that he has designed to repla.ce
the old military grip which rqas heawy and
hard to wire. It has many fi:nctions, is
much lighter and can be adapted to a
variety of stick diameters. He is al-so
getting ready to make one that can be
placed on the throttle and provide rnultiple
firnctions.

Andy conducted the raffle, which was a
copy of the book Bowrdary Layer
Breakthrough - The Bladeless Tesla
TUrbine, compiled by Jeffrey A. Hayes. Our
first spealrer, T\rto, was the winner.

With the business for the day concluded
Andy adjourned the rneeting and everyone
went back to asking questions of the
various speakers and looking at the
engines, which included a mockup of the
Tesla engine that Jim brought along.

Mike Lachor,rski!s .10 powered delta flying
wing (See letter on page 7.)
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I nfinity Ac?o.P aca lnc'
?.O, Oox 12275

El CaJon, CA 92022-2275

1417 tuuh Gq€ Sksl . San Bornardrno, CA92408
7t{7S€0s9 . FM714 796-7721

Kit Airuaft
nncxntewsdvo

So/o

Mlancwverahtc Fun

Infinity Aerospace, Inc.

NO BLADES

MPffSMED BY

Infinity Aerospace, Inc.
PO Box 12275

El C4on,, CA 92022-2275

Infiniiy I Kit Aircraft
9pecificatione

CAL6ULATED PERFORMANCE:

Vdleity, ndcr ffi@d 460 nPh

Cruise @ b5L ?wer (1O,NO tr) 2b5 nPh

Gliac Kario

Scricc CailinO

R2nqc

Fvcl Coneum?I.ian

1b:1

30,OOO+ fr

1130'1710 5n

b'13+ 4ph

1ra:'aAJ2t) 1a'ooort
Mu tdcl 5?ccA lG o) 272 m?h ?57 nPh

M^Kw,5?eA (Ufiol 25OnPh ?45nPh

1170 tb 2Ap9h
(5t-1OK) (91-1OK)

Cltnb g?cca 69'81 n?h 91-1OO nPn

Rawotclinb(fpn) 36aO 2OOO'19OO

Clinb Argc 36-30 ae4 14-12 te4

Enqinc Our Gliac SPccd %-11O nph 124-144 nph

Canardgtall9pccd 5O-5bnph 65-76nph

1t1atbt5L ?99qtl$ ?p@)hllLJL
flO Ground

Roll 56)fl 949ft 12o5tr
1OOrq50'

Ob,taala 7OO ft FbT lr 17OO tE

Lznahg Grcuna
Roll a5oft 93ofr

t2ndlnqotcr 50
obt%la 12DOfr 1745fr

Fl!^.FIaALagEh

WEIGHT9 AND LOADINGS:

Grcss Weiqht
Enpty Wcighr
U^ctul Loaa

Wir4 Loaai^q

Po||ar Loaaiiq

Frel

zfrOtt

2OOO lbs

O tbt
11OO lbo

$.463 bsl sqft
952 lbel hp

3@ tb5 (60 gal)

3 bladc, confiant 5pecA, com?ltcr @ntrolled,
rdcrtiblc

LANDING GEAK TYPE:

a1c*iclhyArarlic tctracl,ablc tricyclc Oear
9950 in

109-42 in

5 cuft
20 cu ft

2610 ft
1056 sqfr

12OO tr
13.OO sqlt

11b.6 1qfi

9240 n

26 AO in
24 OO in

36 OO ia

35 OO 1n

7b OO in

6200 iA

2-3

IOOO lb.Thtust Jal f)bo 7roP5

25 H7 MazAah.la^kcllRtEary Oucrd Fan6

Gqcfrftcdl ln|.raats

fi-

>@

z-
AN>;
N
N
N
N
N\

F
G6
9:9
tst
9P
seqo

Infinity I
t
=m
9
z

;?:=
o-- >
1Z

4-
Az

^1'n'r2 z
=2. -r.-. I
f d D
93li;qv3;o;g la
T!!
?iB:b,|n6?\t-\26O

F ast

Versatile

TUFlErTrp"u Bound ary Layer Vortex
Turbo fet Engine

SAFE

SIMPLE

QUIET
POWERFUL

EFFICIENT

Whel fftck
V'lhacl6asa

FNG NF ryPF'
110-360 21O nf Lyconln|

qTNPAGF A?FAC,.

0a60aqc 7oa5
5tr aket/Cack?it

DlMENSlON5r

Win4 5pa^
Winq Arca

Canard Span

CaAara A,rca

fotalWing Ara

Ucra lcnqlh
Owrall F,clqhr

Cock?tt \\tdrhl
F ronl
Kear

Cockp)l Heiqhtl
FrcnL

Kea(
Cpckpir Lcngthl

Fronl
Kcar

5at5

RDT & E:

SPECIFICATIONS:
. Thrut 1,200 lbs
. WeiBhtl50lbs
. Spffilic Fuel Co6mption 9 lblhp,i hf
. Size 15in diameterx30in longovelall
. TBO'?500 hrs Hot Se 7g) hrs

ACCESSORIES:
. Stane!/Cenerator l2v / 24v
. Fuel Pump/EngineOilPump

PROVISIONS FOR:
. tlydraulicPump
. Vaom Pulrp
. Air Conditioning Pmp



T,ETTERS TlO TTM H)ITUR

June 20, 1990

TwITT

Pl.ease renew my subscription for TWfTT.
My last issue received was for June 1990,
so please begin with July so I don't miss
an i-ssue.

Enclosed is my check, along with a VHS
taped r,'ideo of three flying wings I have
built in the last year. One is the "Clo','is
Point", which appeared in a previous j-ssue
of TWITT, with some minor changes that
follow: 20 degree angle of sweep of tip
panels not 15; t;he use of the Elina airfoil
in various thickness distributions instead
of Eppler 228.

A second plane r^rith similar plan form
and area r+as built for thermal work.
Differ- ences were: 8,5 oz i^ring loadirrg
instead of 16 oz; a flat bottorn Pheonix
airfoil; and moved fins to roing tips.

Third was a ner^r, IarEier 106" span r.tirg
using an SD8020 slrnetrical airfoil, I7%
thicknessl I think 10% would be better.
AIso included on the tape is some footage
of i27 airshor^r rvork. F-14 and F-18 BIue
Angels.

Sincerely,

AIan Halleck

P.S. Any info on fu1l srze flying wing
airfoils (coordinates)?

(Ed, Note: The September 1989 #39 -rs^sue
has a plan view and spefications on Nan's
Cfovis Point, The April 1989 #34 -z.ssue bas
an extensive article by the lftihlnans an
airfoifs along with coorclinates of the
54061-096-84, NACA 43012Ax, 833-75 (PZDTip
Section/, NACA 43012A-75//24112-75 (PZDRoot
SecT.ion), 54062, 54063, and 5D7032, Back
z.ssues are avtzifabfe for $,75 each, )

August 5, 1990

TdITT

Some time ago, there was a note that
cited issue #33, lvhich note T wrote on a
slip of paper, for future look up. This is
the future, now, and I find that I do not
have an issue #33, and therefore f carrnot
read pages 8 to 11.

As I'm sure your records r^rill show, I
should have received all issues of TWITT,
amd as each has arrived, it has been in-
cluded in the proper binder. The fact that
#3.? is missing tells me that you failed to
send me f-hj s issue. if you feel otherlise,
p1-ease bill me, but no matter what, please
gr.:1. issrre #33 to me, so that f rnay read
these Eireat- words of wisdom.

.{nd again, thanks for the great job you
are dojng.

Sincerely,

S-rd Hall

(Ed. Aiotej B.r' the t,ime S.l'd read th;s ie
sJtoufd have his copp- c>f issue #33, hre are
"sorr.)r for the incont'enience and delay in
gettin{ t.his jssue to bin, The articfe he
is rnterested in reading raa.s 'lLet's Consjder
Aii-foifs for Ffyirq l{ings" b-v Barnaby
l{ainfari" The articLe did nat include anS,
t-:c-,orclinate information Ltut. prot,ided a Eood
generaJ, ,Jrsr-:r.rssion of types and
t:hara.cterisfrcs. BacA- issues are ay.aifabLe
for $,75 eaah. )

August 23, 1990

TWITT

I am enclosing ny $15 check for subscrip-
tion renewal. The ner+sletter has improved a
Iot latell', Keep up the good r+ork.

Thanks' 
E.l 

"rb"i*lBlue Springs, IvXJ

(Ed, Note: Ed, your reneraf has been taken
care of, and we v,tant. to thank S,ou for
notj-cing what we have been trying to do with
tJre ner"s-Zetter, Hopefully, future jssues
wiff include more tecfuticaf nateriaf that
has been accumufated in the fibrary and is
sc-rea"rningl to get out, to you guys, )



i\u;iust 20, i990

'rh'r1"f

Enclosed is a ctreck for m--v anrrual T\.{-ITT
menrlcership. T a-'n. alsc' errclosing; a few
pict-i"u'e's of rn.! projectsr & .10 powered
c1elta and; what yrru rlo if there is nothind
e].se aroruid, build a Str:ingless l-ronder.
T'ne r-rrlrr=yit. nr.' iect in t.he r^ror--hs is a Peck
Pclyliers Ger:esis hatid-Iaunched R/C
railplane.

I am interested in obtaining copies of
sone ,-if the recent additions l-o the TWITI]
libi-ar-v as doclrnentation for pJ-aruted futur:e
i2rojects. Crne is the Grzurger Archaeopt-er.r,-x
menl-icnecl in the Jull' lssue. I alr:eady
lrave se...eral photos and tire Antique &
Cla^ssj c Airplanes reference. Arty
udd.itic.na.i informalion rvould be helpful. I
'.'c,u1t1 lihe tc build an electric powered
versiorr of this ship. The other referencer
ts r)ri ihe Fauvel AV.361 noted in llay. I
lial'e picLur:es and a verl,- small 3-r'ier.;.
Sc,ne f arEier drarvings woirltl rna,ke li fe easler
in scaljrrg up the cJ.imensiorrs for a
sport*scale sailplame model. A second
checli is encfosea to cover any costs
r-r:la+,-ecl to mailing this inforrna- tion. Atrl'
erlra fi-urds can tre used t,o assis.| in
n-u-rrring Tk'ITT.

Keep up Lhe good r1'ork on the newsletter.
I ali+r;'s find something lnterestirig rchich
ls nore than I can sal,' for sorne cf the
cat,;:lug magazines f subscrii:e t.o.

Sincerely,
Mie-'haei Lach.wshi
253 Bloornsbury-Pitl-stowtr Rd .

l{ilford. N.I CBB48

iEtl" Vcrtei The pictLtres n'oll-icln't repro-
.--litce i.el:I. r',e.11, but the deTta loolrs ,li/re a
..-i:a lr:rJ dov"n, m<td-ifie.d Holy Sntolre r"?rjclr ha,s
a sinilar planforn r,,ith a srngJe dorsef fin
an.<J no rudder, It.s e-xtreme.nl,I;'
manevtveraLt,i-e, bul. hard to see on a. <:Lor-idy
,J,-.-

Bab rtilf go io wctrk and t.ry Lo find y,,hat

he can in tlte frles on the AI',361 and Ar.<:Jt-
aeopteryx. If anl=oLre cxtt thert.- Jras some of
tlt; infonnatian llilte i-,; foakinE' for- y:lease
.!-r:riri li-iur i,'op-res i-f p,<>tt r:an, In tlte arc"'an
.l.ine v;c: t.--t'i't:t'this Ltit. of technicaf dat.a
fli-i.;a a;,' i.Jtknr)L\tt), unclaLe:d lsubllcation t-haf
:s r.rd,- o.f Tepro,,Iiteeabfe cluaJ-iL.t-,

Li1 Misery Flying Wing designed by
Dan Walton. Cox .049 powered, 50" span,
300 sq" area, L6 oz weight. Controls are
through elevons on a sliding servo mixer.

' SI F\,OL' -CLLARLES Fr.\L^"'El,

Head (-if f ice;
72 il-.'uie--vard Camo-r-, 06400-Cannes .r\lvl

Telirhone: 39 .83 . 32 and 39 ,55 ,2I

FAL"v-EL .\\i.36i - It is 6now-n tirat a tota-1 of
well over i00 AV.36 and AV.361 sai-lplanes
are fi;ring in 17 countries. Plans are
av-ailab1e in French and English, arrd con-
stn:ction by ainateurs cont-inues, especial-ly
in the I-ISA ancl Spain" Detail-= of this
slr€le-seat general-purpose sailplane rnal'
be for,irurl in the 1970-71 .Tames, The
st.ancla,rcl F2 sec+-icn wing; can, at builder's
opi-ion, be replar:r:ci- in the AV.361 b-v c,,ne

witli a'dr.rrtnann FX-66-11-i59 lamlnar-ffow
sec;lion, rvhich increases the hest glide
ra1..j,r to 30 at a speed cf 46 knots (53
mpli). The ferilor"'ing partic-:ulars apply to
an i\\,-"361 c-:ompleted by the Esr:uela de
AerL,nrc:ile}isrnc a,t hlicant.e, Spa,in:

Span
Lengtlr
Area
Enpt--r Wt

Mar TO kt
LiD @ 44 k{_,s

Mirr Sinli
i,1:i1 -$peed Srnooth

41' L 1/2"
10' 7 7/2"

1F? 1E ^^. !!r-Lrr.-L.J:i(_l IL
2V5.5 lbs
568 l-bs

LO

2 .4li f,t.lsec
136.5 mph

If .Srrstt tian't already har.'e fhe. materiaf
fron .Tatte's, h,,tpefu-l-1.)r ,torr wilf, fjnd it al.
.!ct.tz- -1oc-af l-ibrery, .f t,r'r-rst t.he
nternlre-rd-,ership will respopsi !,o .vitut- request
for i;iforma!,iot"t, .s-z.n{-re many of t,he.nl are
Jcoliing for ot-.het's to lrcJp them with some
1tL:t, 7tr-o;r-'t:7,. &sod litck 1n building J-our
sr:aie a-ircr-aft. )



AVAII,ABI,E PI"ANS/REFERENCE MATMIAL

Tailfess Aircraft Bibliography
by Serge l{rauss
Cost: $20
Order f,rom: Serge Krauss

3114 Edgehill Road
Cleveland Hts.. OH 44118

Horten H1c construction drawings with full
size airfoil layout. 30 sheets 24" x 36"
with specification manual. Price: 9115.

Horten Nerssletter
Cost: $5 per year for US/$?.50 foreign
Order from:

Flight Engineering and Developments
2453 Liberty Church Road
Temple, GA 30179
(404) 562-3512

WANIED

MITCHELL WING or other powered glider or
truel;' soarable ultra-Iight, perferable
with
'r.railer.

Ilave cash or lr'il I trade for high
performance
(L/D 34:1) sailplane with enclosed trailer,
oxygen, and instruments

Call Chucli at (619) 447-2519 (San Diego)

The folfowing was found in the Los Angeles
Tjnes na^Epapr on abouL l1ay 4th or 5th,
Hopefully someone frotn TWIW trifl be abfe
to prot'iiie sonte help.

RESTORIIIG '40s Northrop N9Fts Flying trVin€,
need experienced volunteer woodr^rorkers.
Saturday worh only. Call David lvluma)- at
(818) 369-8056 for details"

66-H-15
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f FF TV0-SEATTR PI.ANn 'A . V . 1 0.

lbis plane, r"fiich was bui lt by
conc)usive f lid't of the gl
A i rshor.r.

flr. and tlrs. Coltel af ter lhey had wr tnessed the
ider, was exhibited (stil I unfinished) at the last

At the beginnlng of thts year lt successfully cmnpleted lts flyinqr tests at the
'C.E.|'l.A' at Vlllacoublay, after it had easi ly obtained the Internationa)
Cectificate of Airwortiness (passed for the first tirne in France by a "tail-
'| ess" plane).

Examination of the flying qual ities by the offtcial authoriLies confirmed the
excellent Iongltudlnal stabiIity of the plane, vtereas many conventional planes
do not ln thelr attempt successfully pass this test uhich, in Fcance, is knc*.rn
for its renormed and very justif ied strictness.

Thrs examination also recorded that at stal I ing speed, the desrgn not only
prevents spiral dive but stalling as well, and the ailecons always respond.

The 'A.V. 10" has not been conceived to obtatn a minlmal tcai I from the
aerodynamic advantages of the formula, but prlmari ly to be able to demonstrate
iis f lying qualities togethec vrith its simplicity of construction. This is r,hy
this plane does not have a retractable landing gear, has a side by side closed
cockprt with simple forms and a cadial engine r.rhich lJas not, lntended rn the
original design and is difficult to fit.

Desptle these facts and thanks to the very focmula whrch al lows for the gceater
part of the cockPtt to be located in the thickness of the wing, the 100C.(r mtn)
is only 2.35 (with the engine originally intended). This fiErure has never before
been arrived at by any side by si le two-seater closed cockpi t pl ane of the
ciassic formula.

Thrs f twce, however srnall, is def inrtely further improved on the lwo-seater
standacd private plane 'A.V.14" which succeeds the "A.V.10". A complete model of
this plane has been made, equipped with the s,ame wing (slightly thinned down)
and a side b)' side cockpit more spacious than the ociginal on "A.V.10', with a
"Coucy-Coltel' four cylinder flat-twin engine-exactly represented and a non
retractable landing gear with fairing. In the Saint-Cyr Laboratories, this model
has iust reached the extremely reduced 100C.(c min) of 1.83. Without the landing
gear, 100C.(r min) = 1.7 can be reached. The net result is that with 60 HP only
the standard plane wlll be definttely faster than the 75 HP prototype.

A one-seater 'A.V.15' is on the drawing board that wi ll f ly f aster than 190 kMh
with a 40 HP engine and a new wing.

Construction is of wood anO fabcic, wi th the main longeron and longerons/spars
with control coupl ings attached, tightly I inked to the leading edge box spar.
The vring proflle is the same as on the'A.v.3" glider and was designed by the
author by lntecpolatlng both 'S.I.Ad.Abrral " profi les which, as designed, t.lere
not su i tabl e.

The ailecons take up the classic position. Altitude is control led by the central
elevatoc flaPs. The rudder is at the rear of the central part in a single
al igned comPonent. In this way, whlle runnlng on the ground the propel ler blops
on the rudder; it blc'!ls as wel I on the elevators to easi ly test the engine at
'point fixe' and svifly lifts the tail skid durlng take off despite the great
clearance angle. The standard landing gear is of a "three struts' design, with
'l'1essiec" shock absocbers and bal loon tyre wheels.



The two-seater plane -A.V.t0' page U2

The first run on a straight course at a brisk speed shoved, by the ceaction on
the hands and the elevators positlon lndex, a significant'dtvrng- tendency,
osing to the engine fairing ring. With the rlng removed, the 'drving effect,
almost completely dlsappeared and the elevators positton became normal. l{hat
remained to be done rtas to rnake the originally too f lexible f laps strf f er andprovide them pith a "Flettner" fixed ad_iustment.

in order to impcove manoeuvrabi I i ty
clearance qras first misnanaged by a
not far enough fcom the landing
instal I ins brakes.

at lor speed the rudder was enlarged. Gcound
swivellinq tai I skid \^fiich was too f cee and
gear where clearance ls tmportant rn view of

As on any conventronal plane but wi
which are in thrs regard encountered on
when stepping on gas and down when
difference in the incidence of balance
tdentical to that of a conventional
di f f erence whatsoever.

thout the amp I i f i cat i on of the
many of them, the plane wrl)
reducing; there is however no
when centring is modified.
pIane without the prlot t

ceac t I OnS
nose uP

noticeable
Flying is
t ndi ng any

Despite a propel ler whtch is real ly sti I I noc surtable (ner[hec ln power nocqual ity), a landrng gear without faicing, vheels wi thout spats and a 75 Hpcadial engtne difficult to fit, the performances on the airworthlness
certificate (al iowances made for a two-seater load) wece however :

Basic speed (engrne at 310 cpm below normal speeo)
I tPo dtf

- Ascent to 360 nr

- Clearing at 500
- Landing wrthout

Hith a landtng gear entlrely streaml ined and an'engine deflnttely sultaDle, themaxlmum speed utl I stand out at 180 knlh, at [he sane time rmproving take off,ascent and clearance as well. Hith brakes, landrng will be reduced by 40 Z.

Fl ying tests of the "A.V.3" and the 'A.V.10' showed that the ai I enons nevercease to respond even I'ith the ioystick fully tilted. This in our case posttl-vely cefutes certain oplnion based on hasty conclusions and recent inadequateEnslish tests referring to a trapezoidal wing as cornpared to a rectangular wingand an el liptical wing (these tests concluded that tapered wings fucther spiraldives and that at great angles the ailerons do not cespond anymore).

l'i1. r r. - Eannl'rct dt l'nilt

ocaKes

165 km,/h .

zlu m.
l. 55 nin

48 m.
IJU M.

Frnrr. Fu r!, l. l'. 10.

-____-_

A

l'.rdiri' t i7v. - F.rrc[rr | {.r l<r r ra,lir,l.rrterh i I ro_ ; la.lrrrr, l-. r ;F'rrr Fn..r. (eFr(o-dcr rt ta .F^-Jir ,t'.trF-tr;..i t. -.;. .r. rr_ry.

- L'allc rclontz F.rr.rrr. l.
d ao!.ur I'om1 -;111,,

t0

Flq. 16.
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